GOLDEN FEATHER COMPETITION
TERMS & CONDITIONS
-

-

-

Prize subject to availability of winemaker and accommodation.
Prize must be booked one month in advance.
Prize package cannot be split, must be redeemed in one visit.
Campaign is open to Summit Cru members*, online orders** and Cellar Door
visitors.
*Summit Cru members are customers of Feathertop Wines, Porepunkah who
have committed to purchasing 4 wine club packs per year in an ongoing basis.
**June Club dispatch and online orders within the competition time period minimum order 6 bottles for the chance to receive a Feather in your order.
Competition start date 6th April 2019 and will be drawn 4pm Friday 28th June 2019.
Spot prizes to be redeemed when the feathers are found.
One entry (feather) per customer unless they received a Feather in their wine
club pack/online order and find another one when visiting cellar door. In this case
only 2 per person.
Prizes include one grand prize and spot prizes. Grand prize will be the first
Feather/Entrant drawn. Spot prize Golden Feather will be marked appropriately.
Overall prize value $4750 includes $750 in spot prizes.
Two ways to enter; finding a feather at cellar door or finding a feather in your
delivery box. At Cellar Door the visitor needs to fill in their details on the Feather
and hand it to our cellar door staff to go in the draw. Feathers found in delivery
box requires the customer to take a photo of their Feather (either by itself or with
them holding it) and send it with their contact details into the winery via our social
media pages or by emailing summitcru@boynton.com.
Grand prize winner will be notified via email and phone. Brief winner details will
be broadcasted on our social media channels and via email newsletters.
The promoter of the competition is Feathertop Winery 6619 Great Alpine Road
Porepunkah Victoria 3740. Phone: (03) 5756 2356.
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